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Editor: Phyllis Meadows
RALPH NADER, AMERICA'S FOREMOST CONSUMER ADVOCATE,
TO ADDRESS LOYOLA STUDENTS TODAY!
Consumer advocate Ralph Nader will be on campus today, Monday, 12:15
in the Moot Court. His speech is part of the SBA Speakers Forum
and is co-sponsored by the Loyola faculty. All are strongly urged
to attend and hear the nation's foremost consumer rights champion
give his views on current issues and challen~es facing l\merica.
INSANITY AND THE CRIMINAL DEFENSE SYSTEM ...is the topic of a special
debate between deputy D.A. Dino Fulgoni and Dr. Michael vicary scheduled
for Tuesday at 4 p.m., Moot Court. Michael Lightfoot will moderate.
_?onsored by the SBA SRe_9.kers_~orum.l' T~hi_s~i.s'"'l~dy:na~micsubject .."tha,_±_ ~
will be of special interest to all law students.
BAR EXAHINATION FILING DEADLINE is April l! Forms are available
in the Registrar's Office.
I
VISITING STUDENTS ...if you will be graduating from your own school
this spring, notify the Registrar's Office that you should be marked
as a "priority" student for grading purposes. This will insure your /"
grades are received in time for graduation.
BLOOD DRIVE RAFFLE WINNERS ...please pick up your gift certificates
in the Student Accounts Office.
SWEATSHIRT SALE'! THE LAST CHANCE ...to purchase a hooded Loyola Law
School sweatshirt. Grey and white, $13 get them while they last.
Wednesday, 10 a.m. to noon on the patio if it rains, go to the
SBA office.
PUERTO RICAN LEGAL DEYENSE & EDOCATION FUND scholarship deadline
is April 1. Contact: Luis DeGraffe (212) 532-8470 or see Financial
Aid ASAP.
RESUME WORKSHOPS will be conducted by the Placement Office today,
2-3 p.m., Room 3; Tuesda.y, 203 p.m., Room Ii Wednesday, 4-5 p.m.,
~oom 5. Also, Placement Orientation Programs are going to be held
~hortly after Easter Break ...watch for details.
-IDore-
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NO EVENING CLASSES MONDAY ...Passover holida~.
HAPPY PASSOVER ...nosh eharoseth and matzoh as guests of the
Jewish Law Students Association Wednesday, noon in the Campus
Ministry. Everyone is invited!
SBA ELECTIONS ARE BEING HELD Tuesday and Wednesday for day students.
Vote on the patio between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
NO CLASSES THURSDAY ...Holy Week Recess.
HOBBS TRIAL ADVOCACY INTERVIEWS are being scheduled now ...sign
up in the Clinical Office. Interviews will be held April 19 & 28.
DEADLINE FOR SUMMER CLINICAL PROGRAM SIGN-UPS is April 8, but
the sooner you turn in your application, the better your chances
for the clinic of your choice. See Cecilia Morris in the Clinical
Office.
IF YOU CAN'T FIND THE BOOK YOU NEED in the library ...it may
be because the person before you didn't reshelve it. The library
staff urges you to please be considerate ...reshelve your books
after using them. With only a limited number of student workers,
it is difficult to keep up with regular library operations let
alone doing massive reshelving.
FIRST YEAR ~vORK-STUDY PCSITION STILL AVAILABLE. See Pam Parry,
Student Accounts.
THIRD TUITION PAYMENT DUE MARCH 29. Don't forget ...there's,
a $25 penalty if you miss it!
WHO'S RUNNING AMERICA? Good question. watch for details of
a debate on this subject April 5...sponsored by La~Jers for
Social Responsibility. Author Mark Green vs. Professor Susan
Liebeler.
HOLY WEEK RECESS LIBRARY HOURS will be 9-5 p.m., Thursday through
Saturday. No hours on Sunday!
MAKE-UP CLASSES TODAY (MONDAY) : Laughran, Property -- 9-10:20,
Room A. Garbesi, Contracts -- 10:45-12:05, Room A.
# # #
